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Delightful tr ip ...
Researchers study 'p et heads'
By Richard M. Harnett
SAN FRANCISCO (UP1>)—Those 
,ho fear tiic youth of the nation 
i, rapidly going U> ruin on drugs 
«r« advised today to "cool it"-^ 
' things aren't that hud. .
A team of criminology^students 
from the University of Cnrtomin 
found that the use of drugs was 
no more than "a natural way of 
life” for many youngsters in pov- 
trty neighborhoods and need not 
hire any bad effects on their
adult !**> 'l.L '.r iil1!:.
High schoolers who use pep 
pills and marijuana are not head­
ing inevitably towards u career 
«f addiction, the researchers 
found. In fact, they said, the 
prospects of most such youths 
fon adjusting to conventional »o- 
(iety „ aa they grow olde 
•promising.”
The study was done under the 
guidance of Dean Joseph D. Loh- 
nan. The researchers spent many 
vsaka with youngsters in the 
porarty area of East Oakland, 
working their way into acceptance 
by the drug-using erowd.
The most str iking thing they 
discovered after reaching a level 
of communication was that the
“cool" generation of teenagers 
just doesn’t, buy any argument 
on the drastic 'effects of mariju­
ana. They have first hand evi­
dence that alcohol, for exumpk, 
tvrcdks a man much more than, 
“the weed” docs.
■Because of this, the study con- 1 
eluded any effort* to redues the 
use of drugs that is based “on 
mopal exhortation or on abstract 
education” is bound to fail.
The criminology students found 
* that the only way \ to get such 
youngsters off drugs was to win 
their friendship and then “lead 
them through an analysis of th*ir 
own experience to a realisation of 
the dangers involved,’’
The survey, which Lohman said 
was the first to really panstrata 
into the drug-uaing youth group, 
encompassad youngsters ranging 
from 12-ysar-old glue sniffera to 
heroin addicts in their 20’s.
Tha study classified four 
. groups of young drug-users, the 
“rowdy dude,” the “pot head,” 
the “mellow dude,” and tha “play­
ers.”
JThfr “rowdy dude”  is the tough 
guy, overconfident, contemptuous, 
and a sure mark for trouble. Ha
is most likely headed for jail.
The “pat head” ia th.r "coal” 
guy jyhfl. doesn't show his use of 
marijuana and gets along wall in 
school and conventional society.
The “mellow” fellows are' the 
biggest users of young drug 
users. They use drugs and mar- 
ijuana mainly for two social rea­
sons, to liven up a party or to 
make a “sox trip” more exciting.
A “player’’ is a youth who en­
gages in drag traffic to make 
money. He has contacts and can 
supply the “weed” to others. The 
researchers reported that the big­
gest group, the “mellow dudes,” 
are “conventional in orientation.” 
Their prospects are good for ad­
justing to normal lift patterns 
unless they get arrested.
Significantly, the majority of
young drug uaars have the same 
cpntempt for the “rowdys” 
other people do. One youth wae 
quoted put saying:
“They’re1 just pgnks, man. Lika 
they start out alia think they’re 
bad and gotta run down the strast 
and let the whole town know 
that they’re on it. Now I use 
dope for the trip, but people who 
mays it up are the people who go 
wild and want to let everybody 
knoV how bad they are ..
The researchers found that 
marijuana is considered a safe 
and delightful trip by the young­
sters. Comparing to "rede and 
yellowjaekata” seconal and nem­
butal, one youngster said, “Grasa 
doesn't make you hate nothing 
like them things do.”
Trustees choose sites 
for new state colleges
Ballet here Saturday
The San Diego Bpllet, fast 
rising on the ecene o f American 
under the direction-of- 
Richard Carter, will perform in 
die Men's Gym at 8 p.m., Sat- 
urdsjr, May 13.
The appearance at San Luis 
Obispo is one of IS a t 15 locations 
*  the company’s first tour 
which has been booked with the 
keif of the California Arts Com- 
■Mm. The San Diego and San 
Audeco Ballet organisation* 
in the only two ballet troupes 
Men for touring supported by
Editor
selected
John Reynold*, Journaliam ma­
jor from Whittier, wu« ejected 
1M7-68 editor of £1 Kodeo, at the 
May 2 meeting of the Board of 
Pubiicationa.
Reynold*, who tranaforred here 
“ September, haa apent n year 
working on £1 Kodeo, and haa had 
pwvioua photographic experience 
** high achool.
Reynold* Raid the editorship 
concerns “coordinating the <U- 
ycrtmenUI coverage, and coor­
dinating advertising and layout*.”
“I plan to work all HummtM- with' 
“* associate editor and the lay- 
•at editor.”
The 27-year old Reynolds, who 
* originally front England, spent 
fw years in the Air Koive. Me 
•ill be paid a tentative, salary 
*■ W*®- The assistant editor will 
"*** * tentative salary of if 175.
Reynolds stuted, "Toe. biggest 
M)lem is the budget. So much 
means so many pug''«. 
‘"«re air certain things that 
,*u*t ** in. I wish people under- 
... -------  * ** b
the commission.
The Civic and Fine Art* Aa- 
sociatfon of S a n  Luis Obispo 
and the Cal Poly College Union 
Fine Art* Committee are' spon­
soring the performance.
Ticket# are priced et $2 fo r 
the general public and |1  for 
student*. They are available at 
Brown’s Music, the County Mu­
seum, the Associated Students 
office and at the door.
Plans call for expanding the 
San Diego Ballet’* epring col­
lege tour from the initial 18 
performances thi» season to  SO 
naxt yaar and ntaking H a  pet* 
manent part of the troupe’s 
haoMag--
Four short ballots will be pre- 
aented in San Luie Obispo. 
“Classical Symphony,” choreo­
graphed by Richard Carter to 
music by Prokofiev; “The Sis­
ters,” a dramatic ballet with 
music by Carl Buggies and chor­
eographed by Eugene Loring, tha 
creator of “Billy the Kid,” and 
two humeroue works—“Filling 
Station” and “A La Franeaix.” 
Lew Christensen is the choreog­
rapher of “Filling Station" and 
George Balanchine created “A 
La Franeaix.”
Founded in 1061, the San 
Diego Ballet Co. made its formal 
national debut last summer at 
Jacob's Pillow Dance Festival in 
Massachusetts.
Two new state college sites, 
In Venture! and Contra Costa 
Counties, were selected by the 
Trustees of the California State 
Colleges a t their April meeting 
in Los Angelos. >
Chosen for the Ventura County 
campus was a 425-acre site known 
as Rancho Lit* Posas located in 
the west portion of the Somie- 
Las Posas Valley, sooth of Santa 
Paula and east of Oxnard- An 
estimated |3.8 million WU be 
spent for the acreage.
A 380-acre site in the Cowell 
Ranch area near Concord was 
selected for the Contra County 
campus. The 225 acre* will cost 
•1.53 milion, an additional 126 
acres will be donated by the Own­
ers.
Both eoliegee are expected to
open in the aarly-197Q*** eventu­
ally serving 20£00 students.
A third site, selected a t the 
March meeting of the Trustees 
is n 450-acre foothlla parcel, the 
Edgewood Hills site, for a new 
state college in San Mateo 
County.
This site is astimatsd to cost 
slightly more than $4 million. 
The trustees expect the college 
to  open sometime in 1911.
In other action a t the April 
meeting, the .trustees took Anal 
•taps to permit the state oolleges 
to charge students for college 
catalogs and other publications 
to cover publication and distribu­
tion costa. The board also raised 
the admission foe from IS to |10 
effective naxt December.
Food for India
There wilt be financial prob­
lems to face when the time comes 
to enlarge the Health Center and 
add any new facilities, Dr. Billy 
Mounts commented recently. Stu­
dents will have to pay for thsae 
alterations. < ' /*
Previously, the cID&c had finan­
cial help from the state.
As it stands now, ths students 
have to pay an |18 fee when they 
register if they want to use the 
dkgs, I f  there are to he any ex- 
tensions in the center, the money 
will have to come from these fee*. 
As a reult, any naw changes will 
have to ha planned many years 
in advanoc.
Thera a n  other new facilities 
needed, according to Dr. Mounts. 
Besides enlarging the- clinic to 
allow mora.epaoe for storage, me­
dical recorde, the pharmacy, and 
thS out-patUnf department, th en  
ia need for- an automatic pro- 
eeaeontu tha X-Bay Lab.
Dr. Mounts foals it would .help 
by reducing the waiting time d 
student experiences after having 
been x-rayed.
The only area of the clinic 
which will not demand nay ttv- 
large menta la the hospital.
::3
Dr. Mounts said, “T han  was 
excellent planning on the part of 
the administration concerning the 
hospital. I t is still adequate for 
our i
At present, there a n  five doc­
tor-nurse teams ia tha d ink . This 
number has remained the 
since 1961 when the boalth center 
was established. There Is need for 
more doctors, according to Dr. 
Mounts. Ho hopes the clinic will 
do proviaea wiwi i m n  doctors ay 
next year.
_  Tha clinic diffenufrow PtJter 
state ntllsgt ejjjlea In the* Gal 
Poly is not a  commuter college 
and th en  ia a  greater need far 
the health center and hospital, A ■aMlMahelu AA .---------a.- wllgi W|Pyi,WH— Wy W  pfT BVHV
of tha students' home# a n  too far 
away for them to tee their family 
doctors.
A system being planned for the 
near futures probably naxt year, 
is the “triage:" I t  is similar to the
last year, but Instead af sash doc­
tor serving eao day a  weak a t­
tending etadsate with qnesHens 
and minor preMsms, there wM ha
will bo parti-
Dr. M 
will ha
X-oMnk. Its ]
Fast set for Thursday . i a. miotnuun of ‘ will have to leave
Deadline
No Withdrawls from a 
course wil be permitted after 
the end of the seventh week 
of instruction, noon on Sat­
urday, M*y 20. .Only College 
recognized emergencies will be 
cxccptcd from thie rule.
Student# on this campus will 
be offered an unusual oportunity 
to help their fellow men thia 
Thursday, May 11.
A "Pood Fast for India" will 
take plaee, enabling atudanta to 
contribute the price of a  meal 
in the cafeteria to needy people 
in India.
Thia program is being sponsor­
ed by the members of Student 
Affairs Council with the backing 
of the United Nations Interna­
tional Children's Emergency 
Fund.
Through the UNICEF pro­
gram, contributions will go a 
long way.
Fifty dollars will provide fish 
for 30 villages. One thousand 
dolars will supply milk for 4,000 
children for an entire month.
The reason India is in such 
desperate need for food is due 
to the fact that they have re­
ceived a small amount of rain 
during the past two years, re­
sulting 4a crop- failure.
Last spring, the -Yale Univer-
•sHy •
it
if eaough students gave np n 
would send the money 
fowl to  the UNICEF
project.
A one meal fast was organised 
and over 2,000 students took p a r t
The Indian government esti­
mates that immediate daily feed­
ing programs a n  necessary to 
sustain lift for a t least five 
million mo there and chi id ran.
The critical period to expected 
to develop between June and 
September after the spring crop 
has been harvested.
This project has received na­
tional and international support 
from such leaders ai
Johnson, who stated, “By 
action, you a n  showing 
highoot raoponkWIIty and 
earn for your follow men.”
The Consul Control of 
S. Gupta, eoounonted, “Bo long 
no humanity oontinuoo to narloh 
such a  fasting of compassion, 
there k  hope for It yet tnspite 
of the troubled times in which wo 
live.”
Stations will bo sot up in the 
cafeteria. Library Patio, North 
end of the Math Building, snack 
bar patio, and other places on 
campus to enable students to 
make contributions, should they 
not have meal tkketa and with 
to make a cash contribution.
the clink  before
te ta n  r f U »  h « N > .
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W ttU in Brief
UCLA statistician talks 
today on “biosta** -
“Biostatistics” will be the topi^ for Cal Poly's student chapte/ of 
of a special public* U ctu* * 
planed for Wednesday a t 4
of the Dei 
tive Med: 
Onllterwto
ref
imn
ra t
rtment of Preventa- 
at University of 
boa Angeles.
The meeting will hero pen to the 
public and thobe Interested In ei- 
thcr the specific topic or the gen­
eral area of mathematics are in­
vited, according to tL
*®TKRM Mock-o u t  . . . Bandar morning a on dUplay until Monday afternoon, whoa a 
** addition to the compos woe noted in the term truck with special equipment come to toko It 
7 * «wboge can oten the ‘Admfnisfrattoir Build- --1— - - <phetee by Rood sad, -^---- i o a op i o t n e
■* «Mpok. The symbol of
S c a v e n g e r  h u n t  
f o r  c y c l i s t e
■ Could ydu find on nntcater in 
Bon Luis Obkpo? How about a  
picture of a shadow 1 Okay, here's 
your chance.
Circk K k  giving students the 
,chance to find herd-to-come-by 
objects during the Playboy Motor.
ownla ■tatamaiHAAtaflalyiSftT-lUiiMUsiL."qr^yafn^a wswssv p
May 18.
Vbr hunt' w4II start from the 
Grand Avenue parking lo t (8-6) 
a t - 1:80 p.m. Rogktrntioh will 
start at 1 p.m. and'the cost will 
be 81, per bit*, tingles or couples. 
> Dennk M. Bcvk, chairman of 
the hunt, says that trophies will 
be present *d to tha first three
arrangements^ for the pro­
gram.
1 The guest opsaher has been a  
member of  the UCLA faculty 
xtTTtr Jtm» and hxrr 
knee la the field of statistics. 
Known no a loading statistician, 
he k  the author of “Introduc­
tion to Statictkal Analysis,” a 
widely-used colkge textbook.
Wednesday’s lecture program is 
being made poeeible through the 
joint offorts at Cal Poly’a math­
ematics society, the Cal Poly Lec­
ture fund, and the visiting lec­
turer programs of several na­
tional .staStetkal societies.
Dr. Dixon le also scheduled to 
address the annual initiation ban­
quet of the Cal Poly chapter of 
Kapa Mu Epsilon, whtek ia ached-
aw .
Truman's birthday honored by others
KANSAS CITY, MO. (UPI)—A nostalgic atmosphere 
pervsdsd early this wssk a t ths usually jovial birthday 
party for Harry S. Truman. .. ___ ; ______
About 226 of ths former president’s longtime M eads 
celebrated Truman’s 8Srd birthday without him,
^  I t  marked tbs f in t  Urns in ths 14 y e a r r s in c  ha 
th e 4Whits “  _ rTJ  
ney from his home
g*
H otel Muehlebach.
Truman, who has always diacouraggd 
made over him, wrote Talge rscsntly.
Ho said he would not bs.abis to 
"necessary to  conserve my ana 
writing commitments that I am
The gathering, considerably 
showed up a  year ago when ce 
host, included ths ’“doughboys,** who 
Truman in his old W oridW ar 1 outfit.
- o i
in nearby Independence to the lunch-
vim anniiAllv Kv I m-i, * **
 a n y _________
.*• «*. ..’;V
■S&SJSI"15'
l i i ^ t h a a
utod for evuidag.
I K K I T S  O n  S Q M
Tkketa are how on eak a t 
the AcUvHks Office for the 
annual epring awards banquet 
W w ’f oH t o  ttohota to
Legislators discuss Old d o ry  honor
WASHINGTON (U PI)-^C etogm  
bill this week to save Old fflm r from 
upon, trampled, ripped, kicked, defiled
One member suggested tha t while the? were a t H 
legislators should stop Akbamaaa from flying the S tan  
and Stripes tower than the Confederate f b f
Another said using flag repUcaa on beach towels, ash­
trays, miniskirts, bowling halt, and fru s ta  should bo o u t 
lawed.
against desecrating the flag.
v toe 4M who 
Jack Beany was 
uaderCtop*
Health center {hange% 
up toftudeht financing
SAC reviews campus golf course:
refers matter to college president
mmm mmmfm
%umm mm - i
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WAS POLY ROYAL WORTH IT?
TiM Dyer ■ F.K • Junior 
I think some of the deportments demand 
too tritteh from some Individual*. There should, 
ha u  more oouol distribution of . work. What 
I saw of Poly Royal was eery impressive.
Ray Kail-Soil Science • Senior
It was very enjoyable and interesting. The 
displays were much the same as last year, 
but they were very well exhibited.
Steve Yorth • RE • Junior 
It prepares the young kids that visit the 
school with a knowledge of what they are 
going to learn in 1>oth observation and fascin-
' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
Marilyn Jones • Math • Freshman 
It was lota of- fun. This is the eighth year l 
1 have seen it. but since I am now a freshman 
here, it has a different atmosphere. When 
you are involved, It is mure exciting.
’
Slid hd'd off. I tic lmrci .Hudiiic rUiysto sees e e ^  w  w «  e e H to *  v f  < t v w w n i v  c s w v w
’Flash* during the hsreback competition.
(1‘hoto by Corbett)
Doug Swell -Soil Science • Senior 
It opens the campus to
Hartman to. I’m proud of ths school, 
like *to show It to
Tom Ruckles • As Engineering • Senior 
As General Chairman of Poly Royal, I 
thought, it was well worth the effort The 
weather was worse than last year, but we had 
more people. The displays were above and 
beyond anything I have seen in the past. I 
dent think that anyone could say that if 
wasn’t worth tha effort.
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OPENING CEREMONIES. . .  despite the look on Dr. Alton' 
face, the rain on Friday failed to damp* n the opening rrw uiu 
which were moved inside to ('handuil Gym. (Photo by lltadrix)
, ' *$!*♦ <•' . .4 _ .
(Photo by Corbett)
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SKATING IN "IHK RAIN . . . Part of the Ire skating show spun* 
mired by the air ronditioning depart mint was this lovely irmsl 
frtom Hollywood. (Photo by K or cor) JKFP ItDDF.O . . . Climbing through hills of mu 
.tU d stsso'a aMNly wtwwtrntth the car’s durability.
(Photo by llsotow
*C m ' • ■ V •vr  A «r.“
n<OI*nrsTKKM DIMPI.AYKI) . . . Ajtrknlliire <>«na. right for* ground. w in  dUplayed amt to
I g .
»>d* UM*d in modern di.v farm inf, aurh a- the the Koelat Mclenee bultdlug. (Phuto hr Wihlama)
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PLACING F|KBT . . . In Ih* barrel race event, eonda to 
Barbara Baar had a cumulative lima of 36,i ao-
(Photo by Corbitt)
r
,r± Tee’d off Mustangers prepare for 19 6 7 grid season
L. !
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I t took more than 60 years for the world of sports to
MMfilM  it.
Will it take Cal Poly that long?
Volleyball originated in the United States in 1895, and 
destined td grow in an almost underground environment 
■ntti tho International Olympic Committee approved of its 
merit in 1967. That's ;a long wait, and the members of the 
C S m i f  VSW tyToltaybitt Club don't want i t  to happen
11
w t? *
At night, almost secretly at first* volleyball nets started 
sprouting up in the midst of basketball courts and gymnas­
tic mats in the Men's Gym. Soon there evolved an under* 
volleyball unit. Attempts were made to have the 
recognised by the Physical Education Department. It 
almost admitted there was such a sport as volleyball.
. Determined now to take their place on the sports page,
'  thd underground infiltrated the 1966 intramurals, splitting 
bite two groups. They fought it out for first and second.
Tills jm i, the  attempt 
the open. The plan
»«Hf trii» s  *a be'recognized a t  home.
Searching for any kind of local competition to practice 
with, the Underground turned to an offer from the Calif* 
oroia Men's Colony. The outing was interesting yet dis­
couraging since the inmates couldn’t  provide a real match. 
The prisoners dedicated almost a full page of praise to the 
team in their newspaper, the Communicator.
Scrimmages were asked for with the Vandenburg Launch­
ers who aeeepted reluctantly at first—having never heard 
of a  Cal Poly team. After a series of defeats, the Vanden* 
burg team could not help but show respect. -
From here, the team, without the advantage shared by 
all other teams of a coach and monetary assistance, pro­
ceeded to the UCSB Invitational Volleyball tournament in 
which it inched its way to the finals and fifth place in 
a  field of twelve. But no coverage was given.
On April 14, the individual members of the Underground 
scraped their money together to travel to Alameda Naval 
Base in Oakland for the Far Western Regional Champion­
ships—again without support from Cal Poly.
Playing in uniforms borrowed from basketball hand-me- 
doWns, the team stepped in to steal a fourth place in the 
cottage division over such school-supported teams as U.S.C., 
Stanford, San Jose. State, Long Beach State B.Y.C. of Utah, 
8an Diego State, and Loyola (losing only to U.C.L.A. and 
Santa Monica City who placed first and second.) Compli- 
J**J -------  ------ - -------------- d from
iven Players to the 
Volleyball Tournament.
learns looked
Tho rain is irons, the sun is 
shining, end everywhere, football 
.coaches are reheurehlng thsir 
chalktalks in ths annas). ritual 
known as spring practice.
Mustang pigskin mentor Shel­
don Harden la no exception.
With 75 candidates at work, 
ths coach with his assistant 
coaches are putting tha potential 
11X17 edition oi  tha Green and 
Gold through thsir paces.
"Wa have a real energetic 
group." Harden said. "We're 
pleased with the condition of the 
men and the exeeutlon of the 
plays at such an early date."
Some familiar faces are 
Ing from the early drlll^
mlaa- 
as Is
one surprise player, who la cur-.
M M u ilu  / h k l n i e  t  U a  / m u M t a u U m i b  TUiHiy uwifig inu tjHairavri/wvu
chores. .
Jeff Carlovsky, No. 2 In team 
total offenae last fall, la expected 
to be the team's No. 1 signal- 
caller. But, he Is currently third 
place baseman for the Mustang 
baseball team.
Carloveky'a 12 pass comple­
tions of 12 attempts lad tha Mus­
tang* to an egcitlng 54-32 Vic­
tory over Santa Clara laat season.
Cecil Turner and Rich Terrell, 
Speed Merchants, lnc„ are b ill­
ing to record-breaking perfor­
mances on I)lck Purcell's track 
squad.
Turner, who caught 16 passes
Netters fourth
I I
*h*-: — r
t ■' ■
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,  . .... virtually unknown Cal Poly town
fought it out for first place In a field of thirty!
The exhausted team rallied again and again but couldn’t 
quite poll out the final match. Long Beach Athletic Club 
won the first pl«;t trophy and CaT Poly nettled for the 
•m o m  place trophy. Everyone was forced to admire the 
• Cal Poly team which started no late in the season, without 
coaching, financial support, or official recognition from the 
coitaga, and moved to a top spot in the world of volleyball. 
_ .  A rt Grossman, volleyball veteran from the nationally 
known Westaide J.C.C. team, coach of the Long Beach 
State team, and manager of the tournament, commented 
that the lack of a coach was probably the only factor in 
pray anting Cal Poly from having the itumberofte college 
volleyball team in the nation.
^M embers  of the underground include Mike Hover}, Davr 
Chamberlin, Hid Darden,'John Hindenach, 8teve Peterson 
c  John BoxroUb and Bay Sabersky .
Someortd said that tennis la a 
faat sport, but laat weekend was
kilill.iuliA.kkiM /,,u A U,. ilSikjatismseAn u l f u i i t v u i  J u r  v n i r  t P i U l b l n g n i
They played six matches In three 
days.
Last week waa the California 
Collegia to Final*. Tha tourna­
ment was held at San Fernando 
Valley State College In North- 
ridge.
The schools participating In 
the event were; Long Beach 
State, Los Angeles State, Fresno 
State, Han Diego State, San Fer­
nando Valley State, Cal Poly 
Pomona, and Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo.
Results for the Mustangs wer*i 
Wednesday t defeated Fresno, de­
fault, Thursday; lost to Hsn Diego 
7-2, Thursday t lost to Man Fer­
nando Valley 7-2, Friday; lost to 
Long Beach t-0. Friday; defeated 
Cal Pely Pomona 7-2, Saturday; 
lost to I .os Angeles 6-3.
According to tennis coach Ter­
ry Ward, "If we eould have play- 
ed San Diego and San Fernando 
later in the tournament we prob­
ably wonld have done much bet­
ter against them.
‘We played much better later 
In the tournament. Our boys were 
pretty tight first befanUT' 
there war# a if* of spectator 
and they were not used to tour­
nament play."
Highlight of the entire tournii( 
min t far tho Mtiatanga waa Mlki'
Against San Fernando Valley, 
Mike Meadows defeated Kan Fry
3-6, 0-2, 0-3, Third doublaa was 
won by a  default ----- ..k! — .
Tharo were no wins against 
Long Boaeh. Against Cal Poly 
Pomona, McOahan defeated Jack 
Sullivan 2-6, 6-2, 0-0, Williams 
defeated Jim Horton H-6, 2-0, 6-4, 
Rich MarKIrdy defeated Rich 
Mayer 0-1, 12-10, Jon Jannotta 
defeated Dav# Christenson 6-3, 
12-10, Mike Meadows defeated 
Jack (Sullivan 2-0, 6-2, 0-0, Wil­
liams defeated Jim Horton H-0, 
2-0, 0-4, Rleh Macklrdy defeated 
Rich Mayer 0-1, 12-10, Jon Jon- 
notta defeated Dave Christenson 
0-3, 12-10, Mike Meadows de- 
feated Clagg Offutt 6-0, 0.J, 
Williams and McOahan defeated 
Sullivan and Horton 2-6, 0-2, 
0-2, and Mike Abler apd Mea­
dows defeated Danny Muslin and 
Fred Mauskamp 4-0, 6-2, 0-3. v
Against Los Angeles, Williams 
won by default, M«adows defeated 
Stevenson 0-2, 0-4 first doubles, 
Wllllame and McGahan won by 
default. ' 1
for 310 yarda and 2 touchdowns*
im (uiiiMui tnv ihfl unlit Aiui MIU)t*■ V P U U g U  • » » '  v ie w ■ ■ p t f v  WVtie W|*W*I
He currently holds the school re­
cord * for, the 100-und 220-yard 
dashes a t 2.8 and 21 aeconds flat, 
reapectlvely.
Terrell, who churned out 733 
yards total offense, la also on the 
track team, but has been ham­
pered by hamstring problems.
He led the CCAA In rushing 
last fall after replacing Injured
U,1#U..L PRuitta flmiUv . . n t'nuts nnvir/i
The surprise Is Jon Sunderland, 
who shared quarterbacking duties 
with Curlovsky. .
Sunderland was originally not 
eligible because of a transfer con­
ference ruling. However, at the 
conference meeting, the ruling 
waa changed, thua allowing Sun­
derland to compete t)ila fall.
Other first stringers out for 
other sports are Tom Everest and 
Chase Gregory.
Everest, defensive halfback, is
H ill*  a’as n t  l u  sees i m / t a l< io i *t 'u rr tm t/ *n tfUiviQVi) wniitT u n *  
gory, a guard, la hurling for base­
ball mentor Bill Hleks.
Hard** fSels thee* men wHI be 
missing oat on valnabl* practice, 
by competing In other sports, par­
ticularly In tbs. case of Taraer 
and TerrelL
"Sure, ItH hurt them," Harden 
commented. "They’re high calibre 
ball players," he concluded.
He wasn't concerned too1 much 
by the Injuries sustained by Cecil
Turner and Rich Terrell,
"Cocll has gotten all of hia in­
juries in track, not In football," 
Harden quipped, "because they 
run too damn fast.”
However, Harden admitted one 
good block or'tackle could cause 
serious Injury In football.
Also slated for first string 
duty are Tim Brandon, Don Hver- 
click, Rich Colombo, Connie Bar­
ber, Charles Usher, and Hob
Probably the biggest hole to 
fill on the starting lineup is the 
center slot left vacant hy all- 
CCAA, Llttle-Amerlcan Dave Ed­
mondson.
Through a-quirk of fate, the 
renter spot may lie Ailed hy an­
other Bakersfield player, Dale 
Annla.
-L Annla, standing 0 feet 1 inch 
at 216 pounds, attended Taft Ju­
nior College before trunsferrlng 
here. —7
Joining Carlovaky and I 
land, beatdea the aforementioned
Kleh Terrell In the backfiald, will 
be Hill Bentley and fullback Its*
Arnold.
Bentley, who etunaed ha 
Diego State with a left-fcaaM 
aerial of 72 yard* to Chuck Mer­
ino for a touchdown, will aialake 
al right half.
Arnold, who won the 9.C. 
Santa Barbara game with m" 
Im p ro v ised  ten-yard touchdown 
pass to Rich Tarrall; will b* rui­
ning for hia third year at the 
starting fullback.
The Mustangs are working eat 
six Hays a week from 4:M>n. 
to 0 p.m.
The drill* will coatlau* tbroagh 
May 20, when tho GeooaNdlkt 
(•olds will toar each other apart 
In the anaual spring gam* dated 
for Mustang Stadium.
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Meadows 0-4, 0-2 victory over 
Oreg Stevenson of late Angeles 
In,the sixth singles of that mutch, 
“It wall the best performance of
the tournament
“W ardp-— ~
for us." stated
Tke tournament wna won hy 
Los Angeles, lamg 'Reach was 
second. First singles was won 
hy Larry Collins of l,o* Angeles 
and second singles wos won by 
Nclal Mel also of Los Angel**.
Individual wins for tho Mu*. 
Lungs ever each team werf: 
Against Hun Diego, Jim Williams 
defeated Matt Jones <1-4, 0-4; Joe 
McOahan and Williams defeated 
Dennis Hannon and Jones 6-2, 
7-6.
€0
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